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, Recruitment - Proposed.mode of ,,~ecrujtment as,per Committee's Report, and '
Direct:'Recruitment to the Post of AsSistantEngineers, Technical Assistants and
Field Assi5tant (Trainee) andoth~rapproved 750 posts,~", ~pon~red
by Employment Exchange, 'ApprentIces In TNESfrANG,eocortAN:'tRANSCO
anclopen market candidates~Orders issued. ' ,', " " , ,., "
----~---------------------------------------~----------------------_._----------------.---------

(ADMINISTRA1IVE BRANCH)
"

(Per.l (FB) TANGEDCO PrOceeding No.10 , Dated 10.12.2015
Karthigal 24 ,
Sri Manmatha Aandu J

ThiruvaUuvar Aandu 2046. ,

Read:

Extract from the minutes of the 59th Meeting of
the Board ofTANGEDCO held on 30.11~2015-
Item No.49

..

Proceedings;
'Govt. of" TamilNlduhas issuedG.O.Ms~No.44 labour and '. .. ..... -.. .

Employment (T2) Department dt.i1.03.2015· for Implementation of the

Judgment of the Hon'ble High Court in W.A.No.l027 of' '2013 and \M.P~Nb.f of
2013 white filling lip the posts through Employment Exchange. In the so, in
para '3, ,it is, stated that the" Hon'ble High Court of M.adras·in 'its order

1 .. • . .

dt.02.08.2012 inW.P.No.26162 of2010 and M;P.No.l of '2010 nasquashed the
selection process for ,appoi~tment to the, posts only trom candidates sponsored
through Employment. Exchanges and has ordered that, the state Govemrpent

r

should take immedIate steps to fill up tile posts by inviting applications from all
, '

,eligible persons along With names spOnsoredby the Employment· Exchange by
~dvertislng in newspapers and other media to enable all the eligible persons to '
compete for the posts, The ObServation'of' t~ Hon'ble High court in the said .
orders isas foJloWs:-
.: "A writ in the nature of mandamus is Issued directing the respondents to
advertise the posts in alJ leading newspapers and other media to enable all
the eligible' persons to compete for the post. The advertisement should show
the number of posts to be filled up, the qualification for the post. The age
limit and relaxation in age if any. Thepostr~served for dIfferent categories..
The respondents should also constitute selection committee, who' shall adopts
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the criteria._of selection before ~mmencement_of~lectio~processtaYing
down marks for qualifk;ation,expetience, interview etc, dependirtg on _tl',l~-post
tobefiUed u . -- -,- ,p - ' '-,

In view of the different Government orders placed on n!COrd~itl$ directed
that the State.Governmentsnouldtakeitnmedtate steps tofUlup the POsts by- ;
invitfngapPUCitfOns fromalleUgible.persons,alongwitli natllessponsored b't-.,_'
the Employme.,t Exchcaoge after laJ,ingdowncriterla ,tor .lectlotl, 50 as to " , -,
select best available talent.'" ' -,

-. : ,'0, (.

,2) To lmplementthesaldG.Oln .,TA~j a<Cotnml~'
consisting of the foHowing '.officers hasbeen formed 'under theChafrrna.nShlp'

'. - " - -, "" .
of DirectQr/Olstrtbutic)I'),tostudy '& report to the -BOard· for taking a decislonto

implement on the mode of recruitment.
t-·Plre~rIOlStrlbu~lon ..Chatrman'ofthe Committee

" ,.ye .... ',".,,:"'.' .' " .','

2.~ • .y' 'Member '\
," ..• .'. .' ..~-

1.1liEtCtll~~e"ginee¥( .. - ,Member .'

.: __. _., .. C:. _,i.:~~~i:f'"·'-."i'<,<,,)<>i\\\i<>-:"·.-'--"'. . ._.__ "
, -,"\v3Jr;.~abOVe'{Cotnrriitteesubmitted the reports regarding the

proposed mode .•Of recruitmentTheBoird1fter £arefutexamlnatJon,~ .•tne
····~·.·Pra~~:~;;~~~S,r~itment «'vaoo9S ~.···tof';r~',:~'~- '
,~";~~\~i; ..·••·-, ';',:;:.~~r:.. \ ,/:',:,.'L.', ,

aL,1•• ..",,1U 'klection ; "",'

. J.~.~ ..••~ .~.ll1~upbylssulrlg~·.~~1eItst
4I'lew$~,.tQf~idl:oriemu$t·.·t)e."lflVefllt~~r(k,_.,·~t\I,;~
.ClrCUlatiQn.ap.l't~om:taftl~9fQtli$t:frQm~etri~~te«~e.··· .' .,'" .

FEES; .•.

Rs.SOO/- (.Rupees Five' Hyndred
only)'

: :1\$.250/.. (Rupees Two Hundred

and fiftY onlY)
:,,' RS.·250/-- (Rupees Two Hundred .

and fifty only)

~rn~nationFees
, (OC,BCO,BCM,MBC)
Examl'nation'Fees

(SC/SCA/Sf) .'
ExamtnatlonFees .
( 'DeStit\JteWidow'

, and

DiffetenttyAbledpe.>
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n) The SelectionwiJIbe·made based on the following norms:

(ii -a) Marks obtained .ln the competitive 85%

written examination to' be worked
but for

1

(Ji b) .For viva-voce interview in Technical .. 15%
. (or) Non-Technical ( or) General
Subject and managerial skills

iii) The selection of all categories shall. be made based on the merit of

. the above marks and as per Communal Roa.ster. If other things being equal,

preferericeshoufd be given to the apprentices· candidates who have completed,

Apprenticeship In Erstwhile TNEe, TANGEDCO/TANTRANSCO.

. ,

b) For direct 'recrultment of 300 Nos. of ASSistant Engineer/Electrical,
. ,

is Nos~of Assistant.Englneer/·Mecharlical ,50 Nos.·of Assistant Englneer/·CiviJ,

'500 TechnICal A$$istantJElectrical,2S Technical Assistant/Mechanical and, . ,', .. r: , ,," .

9()OField Assistant (Trainee) (Total 1800 NOS.) .

c) For dl~·recruitment ..the candidates for 750· posts as detailed below:

SI.No. Name pfpost No. of posts ..
Junior Assistant/Administration 100
Junior Assistant/Accounts 2502.

3. Junior Auditor 25.
4. T.YQist 200

Steno- Typist- '25
ASsistant Draughtsman 50.. 6;
Tester Chemical· 100. 7.

750.Total

d) The above 2550 posts shall be made by Direct Recruitment by adopting the

foHowing method of selection.

i. Notify the Employment Exchange for sponsOring the <walified candidates

-. based on the seniority of the registration as per G.O. )
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ii. The candidates sponsored by the. employment' exchange may ~

. - . .

requested by pOst to, enroU .'the particulars through ON lINE<~ .
appearing in the writteoexaminatlon .

iii. Issue publiCations In two newspapers having wide circulation, inviting ,

Applications through ON LINE.
Iv. Display thenotlflc:atlon .Inthe riottce board,andmake ~mnouncementsln .

the media.
v. ,AlJeUgiblecandidates Including thecandldatess,pon$Pr-ed.by the

Employm~nt Exchange i ApprentIces JnTNEBrrANGeOCOITA~N5CO
\.

and ,openmarket <:andidates·shall .,apply,through ON UNEto appear .·tn.

the competitive written examin,ation.
vi. The written~xaminatlorf$hanbe ~ndud:ed,throughOirettor,. Centre for

..
.Entrance Exa,mination, .Anna University for ,',the post of ASSistant
.Engineersand ·through:~dras·unJversitVforQther'categones.

vii. The wrtttenexamlnationD&tel Pta~l1me~ybe intimated through
.',' __ 'C-', '" -.; •.... '.... .,-:. '_ '_,.'.'.- .... , ".,' ,", .' ,

tANGaOCO Web~e.
viii. ,Candidates will' bepermitted·'tQ'attendthe, ,interview,.~sed' on the ,.

ranking illthe competltlve,Wrlttenexam'h~QJ)f()f" altf)O$ts, •.
lx, Selectiohfor attending, .the.vfva~V~,Jnterv_w'$haUbernade basedon. . ," ..:. ,;"., .... '" "," - .. '.:.' .... ".', .

the ranking and as per rule of reservation, Inthe ,'ratio of 1:5. -.
". . '- '-, -' " -', ,

I

e)FQr direct recrliitmentof ,MedicalOffl.terl Para Medical Staff '

through .MedicalSeNices'Rect:uitrnent ~td.

- .
Necessary amendment Shall' be 'issued to the ~EB Service

Regulations separatef.y.

(BY ORDeR 0.1=THE.B~AROOFTANGEDCOj)
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